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I SALUTE
Serving in the Pacific 

aboa rd the escort destroyer 
USS Jenkins, operating out 
of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, is 
Ronald D. Yarbrough, dam 
age control fireman, USN,

fcson of Mrs. E. A. Cochrane 
of 21825 Kenet, Torrance.

The Jenkins departed from 
Hawaii, Aug. 20, with 20 
other First Fleet ships par 
ticipating in a "fleet sail" to 
relieve sister vessels now op 
erating in the Fa'r East with 
the Seventh Fleet.

The two fleets have the 
responsibility of 'maintaining

A safety of Free World trade 
routes which criss-cross the 
8 >mill ion-square-mile Pacific 
area; the first Fleet in t h e 
eastern and mid-Pacific and 
the Seventh Fleet in the west 
ern Pacific.

* * * *
Amonj? the crewmembers 

aboard the destroyer USS 
Harry E. Hubbard who par- 
ticipated in exercise "MarJex 
fJl" at Silver Strand, Coro- 
nado, Calif., Aug. 14 to 18, 
was George W. Ross, sonar- 
man seaman, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ross 
of 2180 Sepulveda, Torrance.

The exercise, connected 
 with the Navy midshipman 
training program for 1961, in 
volved! 11 Navy ships, in- 
eluding attack transports, 
landing craft and destroyers, 
and several Marine Corps 
air and ground units.

The demonstration Includ 
ed shore bombardments, close 
air support, and assault land 
ings using the latest surface

Harbor Medical 'Voters' League 
Group Sponsors To Hear Kearns
Class at Gardena Henry Gearns. former as 

sistant secretary of commerce 
Harbor Medical Assistants | for international affairs, will 
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classes at the Gardena High tiinsula League of Women 
School Adult Education. I Voters Sept. 12, at 8 p.m.. at. 
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airborne attack meth-

Serving in the Far East 
aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Bon Homme 
Richard, which visited Yoko- 
suka, Japan, Aug. 10, are Al 
bert L. Heptig, airman, USN, 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. 
Heptig of 53.'J9 fiindewald 
Rd., Torrance, 4nd- Dennis D. 
West, airman apprentice, 
TJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. West of 21900 Mar- 
tin St., Torrance.

The "Bonnie Dick," as the 
42,000-ton carries is known to 
jts crew, delivered more than 
70,000 pounds of clothing, 
medical supplies and other vi 
tal goods from the United 
States to needy areas of the

CLIMBING A JUNGLE-GYM is great for these youngsters visors Mmes. J. F. Knapp, William Campillo and Alvin Kaye,
as they get a head start on the season at Torrance Coopera- with children Steve Alien, Billy Campillo, Teen Knapp and-Joy
tive Nursery. The school opens Sept. 18. Pictured are super- Ross.

Orient
cruise.

during its present

The deliveries, part of Op 
eration Handclasp, were com 
pleted with the Yokosuka 
stop. The 9on Homme Rich 
ard also made visits offering 
Handclasp materials to Subic 
Bay, Philippines, and Sasebo, 
Japan,

* * * *
Crossing the Pacific with 

troops of the Third Battalion, 
Fifth Marine Regiment 
aboard the attack transnort 
USS Breckinridge are Ma 
rines PFC Charles L. Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Brown of 408 W. Fiat St., 
Torrance; Pfc. Johnnie D. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. D. Brown of 22038 Island 
Ave., Torrance, and *Pfc Don 
M. Johnsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin H. Johnsen of 
2433 W. 238th St., Torrance.

The battalion boarded the

Breckinridge, Aug. 16, for 
Okinawa, where it will serve 
a 12-month tour of duty with
the Third Marine Division.

* * * *
Marine P v t. Robert J. 

Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrell F. Fletcher of 1943 
W. 236th St., Torrance, com 
pleted a four-week individual 
combat training period, Aug. 
11, with the Second Infantry 
Training Regiment at the 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton.

The training includes in 
struction in the latest infan 
try tactics, scouting and pa 
trolling, first aid, military 
explosives, defensive posi 
tions and the advanced 
schooling of crew-served 
weapons firing.

In addition, the art of sur 
vival is continually stressed 
for individual as well as 
team operations.

* * * *
WAC Pvt. Irene L. Ahrens,

daughter of Mrs. Stella R. 
Wenrich, 26037 Matfield Dr., 
Torrance, completed eight 
weeks of bask 1, military train 
ing at the Women's Army 
Corps Center, Fort McClellan, 
Ala., Aug. 213.

Private Ahrens received in 
struction in such subjects as 
Army history and traditions, 
administrative and supply 
procedures, map reading, first 
aid and military justice. She 
also received aptitude and in 
terest tests to determine the 
field of work for which she 
is best suited during her 
Army career.

Private Ahrens has receiv 
ed orders assigning her to

Inside Your Home
Your Decorating Problems Answered

By BEN L. WALLACE, N.S.I.D.

Mr. Wallace:*
In putting draperies in a 

small living room should 1 
use a print fabric With a light 
background or should I use 
a plain material like my 
walls?

Mrs. Betty S., Torrance 
Mrs. Betty S: '

PREPARE TO SURVIVE

NOW!
mm UNITED STATES

FALLOUT SHELTERS
We use tttelter bulletin* plan* end tpecificntioni provided by the U.S. Govern 
ment, for the mo«t protective, reasonable and practical shelters yet built. 
Protection aqalnst BLAST-HE AT-NUCLKAR FALLOUT up to 1'j mllot of 
 round lero (point of explosion).

Livin* space for six people. Built to tell for t1,lf5.00. Now for a short time 
only, lutt tlltSOO.

Build your shelter NOW . . you and your family may need It tomorrow) 
This is LIFE Insurance AND a property Improvement investment. Some tax 
exemption expected.

Class A shelter government stendard . Approved bv local bulldine. authori 
ses. Proved and tested on tho Nevada nuclear testine ground. 
NO MONEY DOWN am) :?t< thnn *0c a day, on approved credit. 
We also build custom designed family shelters. Group and community shelters 
of X) units or more for lets money per family than the cost for an individual 
family shelter.

Thirteen 
Good Age 
For Girls

Seventeen years ago, teen 
age girls "lived in a never- 
never land   never'just right, 
always too young or too old.

"When a girl celebrates her 
thirteenth birthday today, she 
knows who she is. She's a 
teen-ager   and proud of it," 
says Mrs. Enid A. Haupt, edi 
tor and publisher of Seven 
teen Magazine, in an intro 
duction to the publication's 
September "17th birthday" 
issue.

Mrs. Haupt recalls that 
when Seventeen was "born" 
in 1944, teen-agers were "the 
ignored generation." Teens 
had to shop for clothes in 
had to shop for clothes in 
adult's or children's depart 
ments, read comic books or 
fan magazines, suffer "the 
hundred pains and uncertain- 

Fort Sam Houston. Tex. ities of adolescence in silence
  without the comfort of 
knowing they were not alone, 
without objective, outside ad-

Call United State* Shelter Plan 
LM Anvetet.

i. M. KllpatrlcK 410 Wilthlre Blvd.

WE 1-1178
Thti protection muit be provicltd before, not after the tlrent sound.

vice ...
They had a difficult time 

convincing anyone that they 
were old enough to work, and 
special cosmetic or health pro 
ducts designed to .suit their 
special needs were almost un 
heard of.

Now, Mrs. Haupt points
jout. "the accent everywhere
j is on youth. The needs, the
wants, even the whims of
teen-agers are catered to by
almost, every major industry.
But what is more important,
teens themselves have found 
a sense of direction in a very 
difficult world."

rating class which I will con 
duct one evening a month 

call me for your reservation 
They are studying harder jn( my officf; ( VA 8.2778 for

I and longer, are as informed further details. There will be

In working with drapery 
fabric in a small room I feel 
that you should use a light 
colored plain material, by do 
ing this you will tend to in 
crease the size of your room, 
in other words the draperies 
will be in the background and 
pulling any attention to them 
visually. The impact colors 
in a small room should be in 
your furniture or your acces 
sories'not in your wall treat 
ment. ....

* «  * *
Mr. Wallace:

Would you please tell me if 
there is a decorating rule that 
applies to where you can or 
cannot, use either scenic or 
regular wallpaper in the
home?

Phillis D., Torrance 
Phi His D:

Actually there Is not any 
set rule in regard to wallpa 
pers in any part of the home. 
Wallpapers are now and have 
been considered necessary 
from a decorating point of 
view to dramatize your walls 
and ceilings and give a fin 
ished look to a room that 
paint alone could never do.

* * * *
Mr. Wallace:

I have read a lot about de 
corators mixing wood colors 
in the same room. Can you 
tell me how this is "done and 
what woods to mix together? 

Mrs. James T., Torrance 
Mrs. James T:

This is not a simple thing 
to answer in a column of this 
type but I will give you some 
examples: mahogany and an 
tique white mix well together, 
walnut woods and antique 
white or fruit, woods will mix 
well together. Most all woods 
mix but tthere is no set rule 
that applies. I suggest for you 
to consult a qualified decora 
tor to give you assistance on 
mixing any woods, h as t i 1 y 
done it could spoil the entire 
effect of a room.

* » * *
1 would like to have all peo 

ple interested in sitting in on 
a question and answer deco-

as their parents in many 
fields, are taking the respon- 
sibiyty of part-time and baby- 

fitting jobs, and are seeking 
every higher levels of educa- 

i tion.

DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST
PAYMENT

OCT. 15, 1961

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-r«y   Partial*   Filling*   Pyorrhca Treatment

OPKN IVININOS AND SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NICISSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

SI HABLA  SPANOL

DR. TARR
> CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
Modern Ground floor Office* 
with ample pat-Vine nno air c«* 
dltlonlne >or your ronvenl**Ke

no charge for this class. 
Note: Send in your questions 
on a card or loiter to the Tor 
rance Press, care of Ben L. 
Wallace, N.S.I.D., 3238 Sepul 
veda Blvd., Torrance, Calif.

Use Press classified ads to
buy. rent or sell. Phono

DA 5-1510.

Th«' 
.iruli

TR or ni SIM SN.
r/l< TITIOUH NAMK
pi'Nivini'fl il«i«* cprlify h* I* 

n hiiMincRft «t 2UiO!i S. Kitr- 
iii'icm Si i ccl Torvnncp. Cnllfonilji. nnrW 
HIP riciiiioim firm nami* of Rrllnble 
Kinlnl H<'i-vl<'*> »ti<! thnt «*id firm In 
c<impimp(l of th«" followinK person, whonn 
nnrnr- In full mid plncr of rcnidencc it 
MM follow*:

Krnlpp nil) Keith. 21611 8. Fluucro* 
Str«M. Torrnnpp. California.

Dated Hi-pli'mbrr B, IPS).
KKN10R BILL KK1TH

Stale at California, Lew Angel** Coun 
ty :

On September 6, 19(11 before mr, a 
Nolnry Public in and for until Htate, 
IH  !  i.nnllv npppmnl I ten ire Hill K«Uh 
Kii'ivn lo n>»> to |j<j th* permm whone 
nnrnp In mihnrrlnivl to thf within In- 
Miumrnt und acknowledged he executed 
Ihr Hum*.
i SKA I, i KOnERT I,. FOF.IM.K.

Notary Public
Torranrr Pn-Ko. Sumlny. Sppt "' I?  '<.
<)  !. I. lllf.1.

APPROVES
The FHA approves the use 

of Utility grade west coast 
lumber in many parts of the 
home in framing and for 
sheathing and subfloors. Util 
ity grades combine low cost 
with strength.

subjects. The instructor for 
this class will be Mrs. Jean 
Da vis, president of the Har 
bor Chapter.

The Wednesday evening 
class will be '"Medical Ter 
minology" and will be in 
structed by Dr. Durkin. This 
will deal with metiical terms, 
prefixes and suffixes. It is the 
intent of the department to 
enroll those interested in 
working with the medical pro 
fession and desiring to im-i 
prove their efficiency. j

The Harbor Chapter is in 
vestigating the possibility of 
starting a course at Kl Cami- 
no College, which would af 
ford college credits and certi 
fication. Mrs. Myrtle Crane, 
education chairman, is work 
ing on this project and infor 
mation will be available as 
the plans progress.

"S. S. Hope" will be the 
topic for the September din 
ner-meeting c»t the Palms, in 
Torrance, Sept. 1!), at 8 p.m. 
when a doctor who was 
aboard the ship as a staff 
member, will be the speaker. 
The "S. S. Hope" will be one 
of the chapter's philanthropic 
projects for the year.

of the Hoover Commission!ton, Torrance, Sept. 1.
task force on intelligence ac- A boy. son of Mr. anil Mrs.
tivities and was president of L,. . ' ' ,, , onoot- the U.S. Junior Chamber of Charles M. Parker, 21422 Lva 
Commerce. jlyn Ave., Torrance, Sept. 3. 

The League will hold its! A. boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
annual membership tea Tues- Bil1 H.^Hylton. 19205 Ronald
day, Sept. 10 at 1:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Armi, 
516 Paseo del Mar, Palos Ver 
des Estates.

Ave., Torrance, Sept. 5.
Recent arrivals at the Tor 

rance Memorial Hospital Nur-
serv are:

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Are You Looking for a Career?

TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE

WHERE MEN AND WOMEN LEARN A 
HIGHLY PAID PROFESSION IN 9 MOS.

NO AGE LIMIT 

3-Month Manicuring Course

Style Director Plivlo 
Bltlgnano

CLASSES START
WEEKLY.

RESERVATIONS
NOW BEING TAKEN

FOR DAY AND
NIGHT CLASSES

Moderately
Priced Hair Service

Available to
the Public

(Stuctfiil Work)

FLAVIO TORRANCE BEAUTY 
COLLEGE

NEW LOCATION 1978 W. CARSON, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
AIR CONDITIONED 

For Information Call FAirfax 0-0404

And Coming Soon to North Redondo Beach
El AVIf> REDONDO BEAUTY 

(Proposed) TlaiM W IW COLLEGE 
2205 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

(1 MILE WEST OP HAWTHORNE BLVD.)

^ir

WHAT WILL
YOUR 

LIFE BE LIKE
IN THE

ALL-ELECTRIC 
FUTURE?

E lectrically-produced ultrasonic waves will 

dry-clean your clothes instantly, riphl in 

your closet. You will make a cake or saw wood 
with cordless appliances...shop by two-way 
TV-telephone. And this is only the beginning 

of the wonderful things to come.

YOUR FUTURE IS ALL-ELECTRIC

Ton years ago the average family owned 

15 electric appliances. Today, the same 

family owns more than 30. The number 

of ways electricity will serve you tomor 

row is almost unlimited.

SCIENCE IS DEVELOPING NEW SOURCES OF 

ELECTRICITY

American industry recognizes that the demand 
for electrical energy will moon reach staggering 
proportions   that the future is all-electric.

That is why today, more than ever before, prac 

tically all segments of industry are ehanneling 

tremendous effort toward one imperative, corn* 

inon objective: fo be ready /or the all~elec.tric 
future by improving existing methods and 
finding neic MVTYX of producing and deliver 
ing electricity; by increasing the efficiency 
of electrically operated products; by expand 
ing the many ways electricity can serve 
mankind.

The electric industry, of course, continues to he 
in the forefront in this research. Ami logically 
so. Electricity is our business.

We have already produced electricity from solar 

energy, from fuel cells, and from nuclear and 
other sources.

Whatever the source, eleetrieal energy is limit 
less, and Southern California Edison will con* 
tinue to bring you an abundant, dependable 
supply at the lowest possible rates.

 4fc WHAT CAN YOU DO TO BE READY?

When you buy a range, elothes dryer, air condi 
tioner, water heater or home heating   buy 
eleetrie. Why compromise with progress? Elec 
tricity is today's biggest bargain   still priced at

1939 levels.
*

When you buy a home, go all-electric. DON'T 
BUY BUILT-IN OBSOLESCENCE. Get complete 
"Housepower!' Only a home built to rigid Medal- 
lionx Home standards has the overall eleet.Val 
capacity iieccs&ary for truly modern living.

tt*
UVIKTTtK.

^£TJAS^

Look for this emblem. It vill look out for you.
When you nee the Gold Medallion Home emblem, it 
mean* tlial you've found a total-rlrotrir home. It 
represent* tomorrow's living today. And it means an 
amaxing future for you  an all-electric future. .

Why live in the pnM?

You c«n live belter elcctr >'.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA \COMPANY


